Dear All,

Please be informed that the Gate Access Control System (GACS) migration and registration exercise will be resumed from 4 Nov 2020 until 17 Nov 2020. The migration and registration to be done through the slot booking only. The details are as follows:

Monday - Friday
8.30 am - 6.00 pm
Port Control Centre (Block B Conventional, Northport)
Port Pass Office, Southpoint

Saturday
8.00 am - 4.00 pm
Port Control Centre (Block B Conventional, Northport)

Please specify the date, time and number of pax for the migration & registration, and email to access@northport.com.my. Please note that any registration made after 17 Nov 2020 will be charged.

For further enquiries, please contact the below person-in-charge:

Hafiz
03-3169888 (Ext: 22645)
019-2358177

Sahlan
03-31698444
012-4647851

Luqman
03-31698888 (Ext: 10516)
019-2905723

Thank you & stay safe!